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ROD grant final eligible cost approved
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — The board of education here unanimously approved the final eligible cost for a project that will
bring much needed repairs to Belmar Elementary School.

The project, which will be funded in part by a regular operating districts [ROD] grant as well as by the district,
will include masonry repair, window replacement and playground repairs, which include fixing the drainage and
putting matting underneath the playground utilized by the younger children.

This is the only ROD grant the school applied for.

The final eligible cost for the repairs total $700,017.

The ROD grant will fund 40 percent, or $280,007, of the project, while the district will fund 60 percent, or
$420,010.

The school’s share will be funded by the school’s capital reserve.

The board approved the final eligible cost, as well as financing the local share
through the capital reserve at the Jan. 30 meeting.

According to school business administrator Loretta Hill, the school’s priorities are
fixing the drainage problem on the field, windows and masonry work.

Ms. Hill said with this project, the school is hoping to replace about 60 to 70 percent
of the windows in the school, with priority going to the south and east sides of the
building.

“I’m confident we’ll get at least that done, but if we can get it all done, we’ll get it all done,” Ms. Hill said.

BES is hoping to begin the drainage work in May and the windows and masonry work by July 1.
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